The objective of this research is to investigate and understand the difference in physical factors that contribute to cooperate identity which can influence the perception of building users inside five automotive business offices in Bangkok in order to compare the perception level between groups of office building users and design professionals with some evaluations on the physical factors within the offices. The conclusion showed different approaches to interior design that can shape corporate identity and affect the actual building users.
Introduction
Visible corporate identity in the physical environment not only plays a significant part in the overall aesthetics but also reflects the cooperate image that can support work values and strongly contribute to credibility management. The identity can also indicate the efficiency in the management peculiar to the company within the automotive businesses (Edmund R. Gray and John M.T. Balmer, 1998) . The concept of corporate identity in its designs shall give rise to outstanding, beautiful, and unique area compartmentalization. The corporate identity can practically be seen from the various physical factors such as light factors, colors used for decoration, style of furniture, styles of decoration, area shapes, area continuity, wall decorations and graphic works as well as the use of interior decoration materials in the office space. All these essential physical components can be used to show corporate identity as well as catch the general perception of employees within the organization along with all other parties relevant to the company's image --whether positively or negatively. The perception level, however, will largely depend on the quality and communication within the particular environment (Seyed, 2014) .
This research focuses on the investigation of perception level of physical factors denoting corporate identity between a group of office building users and a group of design professionals who also represent non-members of outsiders to the organization. The two groups will play important roles in the evaluation of the perception of eight physical factors used to communicate corporate identity. Note that these factors are variables from the previous research.
The conclusion of this research will reveal the perception of both building users and professionals, specifically on the congruity and differing opinions on the physical factors that effectively communicate corporate identity and suggestions that can be used as alternative approaches to design and some basic information that can be used to develop design strategies for physical factors that can better communicate cooperate identity in an automotive business office in the future.
Literature Review
The concept of corporate identity Not only do they reflect the personality and uniqueness of an office, but they also denote credibility and the right image which are both considered essential elements to a customer's buying decision process (Mihaela, 2015) . As such, physical factors that communicate clearly the cultivated and intended image and corporate identity will impact all appropriate individuals within the organization. And this is especially the case for the building users using the buildings/offices for work and work management as well as customers and relevant individuals from elsewhere (Hashim, 2010).
The Components in Communicating Corporate Identity in the Environment
Such components include the name of the organization, formats, and shapes of symbols, colors, and forms of characters (Edmand R. Gray and John M.T. Balmer, 1998) . They can also indicate the differences in status among organizations (Jeremiah Iyamabo, 2013) , the general perception of outsiders with regards to the quality of the products, the services provided, and the leadership roles of the organization in the realm of technology and innovation. And lastly, they can also serve as a reflection of the efficiency of the organization's employees and the manufactured products within the office environment (Mihaela, 2015) .
Corporate identity in the environment inside an office that is visible to the eyes does not only reflect working culture of the organization, it also influences the perception and the behaviors often associated with quality of works essential to the possible improvement of the internal management of the organization under the prescribed management strategies (Isabel Olmedo, 2014) . By communicating the meaning concerning corporate identity, one can paint a picture of the expected environmental condition within an office through functionality designs, the shape of the area, general atmosphere, and general physical condition, using the available space within the office (Thuckavadee, Nopadon, 2010) . These elements, therefore, are critical for communicating the meaning behind corporate identity because they can impact the work of building users (Seyed, 2014).
Corporate Identity in Physical Environment
The visible physical environment within the office which communicates cooperate identity can serve as a reflector of good images for the organization. The image and identity can be expressed through various physical factors including decoration lighting, decoration colors, types of furniture, interior designs, area shapes, space continuity, wall decorations and graphic works, and decoration materials. All of these are physical factors can be used, applied, arranged to communicate corporate identity toward building users and all other relevant individuals (Nopadon, 2011) . The outcome will depend in large part on the physical factors used to communicate with the actual building users. Such factors include colors used for decoration, quality of light in work areas. (Rasha, 2011) . Also, a graphic design system can also be used to communicate corporate identity using the coherent wall and graphic decorations (Thuckavadee, 2010) . These factors can bring about an environment with good internal quality, good organizational image, and the real satisfaction will have a positive impact on the quality of services and products as well as the loyalty of both customers and relevant parties. (Jamaliah, 2014).
Physical factors that impact building users
Previous research has shown the effects of physical factors within office space which affect both employees and building users, whether regarding the general satisfaction or work efficiency --all of which remain crucial factors for relevant design considerations. Such factors include the general atmosphere within the office space, lighting, and light usage, the suitable degree of temperature, air quality, and the colors used for decoration. Research has proven that all of these factors directly influence the satisfaction level of employees (N. Kamarulzaman, 2011) . Such factors include lighting used for decoration, working with different ceiling heights which negatively affects working, clarity in the work environment, and also the interrelations among personnel within the workplace (Greg R. Oldham, 1983) . The main factors that will most likely affect work behaviors and perception are color tones and decoration lighting. The two factors will dramatically affect the satisfaction level of building users (Nattha, 2016) with regards to the general atmosphere within the office spaces (Nurlelawati, 2011 Between 5-10 years (22.36) and more than a decade (9.31). Regarding work division, 88.19% are at officer levels while 11.18% are at executive levels. Both groups are actual building users. The data collected from the surveys/questionnaires were then compared with the data gathered in another sampling group of design professionals.
Methodology
This report is part of the full-version research which selects sample groups from 4 different types of businesses from a total eight business groups according to the registration database of The Stock Exchange of Thailand. The business categorization can be compared with the corporate classification in other countries (SET data: 2015) .The necessary steps taken for this research and the subsequent data collection are as follows. (1) Simple Random Sampling Method. Figure 1 shows the selection of automotive business from a total of 8 industries, and five automotive business offices resulted from the use of purposive sampling method in selecting sampling groups that are in line with the purposes of this research. The sampling groups selection criteria are as follows (1) The interior of the office must use the concept of corporate identity in its space arrangements and designs (2) The working area must not be smaller than 500 square meters and (3) The office must have no less than 50 full-time workers.
(2) Conduct surveys on the physical conditions inside the selected automotive business offices, including those of HONDA, MINI, BMW, NISSAN, LEXUS. The eight physical factors used in the evaluation. (4) The data was analyzed by SPSS19 program, using the descriptive statistics data to analyze the different demographics from respondents on a 5-level scale (Likert scale), having (1 = lowest and 5 = highest) level for the evaluation on the level of Identity as a whole and Physical Variable factors that reflected the 8 physical factors of corporate identity as well as the satisfaction and improvement levels in physical offices. Analysis of the experience of variables in this research used statistical T-Test and ANOVA for the Analysis and Summary, recommendations, and setting the level of statistical significance at 95 or 0.05 percent.
Measures 3.3.1 Independent Variables
Variables used in this evaluation cover all important factors in designing an office by making use of corporate identity to indicate unique character and distinctive management system (Edmund R. Gray & John M. T. Balmer, 1998). The particular characteristics and the unique corporate identity are communicated through colors usage, decoration lighting, furniture styles, interior designs, shapes of internal spaces, area continuity, wall decorations and graphic works as well as decoration material (Thuckavadee, Nopadon, 2010) that can all represent the image of the specific workplace. The investigation and modification of tools used in the fieldwork data collection had been achieved with assistance from university professors with a Ph.D. in designs.
Dependent Variables
The dependent variables of the perception level of physical factors that communicate corporate identity within automotive business offices in Bangkok can be divided into the following three areas: (1) The overall assessment of corporate identity level in the office environment. In the (2) area is the evaluation of the eight physical factors that communicate corporate identity. Lastly, the (3) area is the evaluation of satisfaction level and the aspects of physical factors communicating corporate identity that must be improved.
Credibility Analysis
In Table 2 , all coefficients Cronbach's Alpha show high scores for each questionnaire topic, when the data are compared between that of building users and design professionals. The scores are shown in 3 parts, with (1) being the evaluation of identity level in the overall physical condition, 0.866 -0.988 in Research. Part (2) is the evaluation of the eight physical factors which signify the corporate identity. As shown in the Table below, the Cronbach's Alpha value is relatively high, at (0.918-0.995) with some differences from factor to factor. For Part (3) which is the satisfaction level of building users on the physical factors, the value is (0.927) for building users and (0.992) for design professionals. As for the areas where further improvement is needed, the value is (0.937) for building users and (0.992) for design professionals. Table 3 shows the comparison of the overall perception level of corporate identity among the two diverse groups of building users and design professionals, with questions used as the indicators of corporate identity in the visible environment. The signs are directed in the following four areas. Data in Table 4 show the scores of the evaluation on the overall perception of corporate identity in the offices among building users, with the highest scores at (3.912) in LEXUS automotive office, whereas at MINI office, the perception score is (3.727) and (3.414) at BMW which is the lowest. On the other hand, for design professionals, the highest score of (4.350) is from MINI office, and 2 locations obtained the score of (3.800). These were the HONDA office and LEXUS office. The scores are quite different from that obtained from the evaluation at NISSAN office, which has the lowest score, at (2.450) The data in-depth investigation on the details and the differences in each physical factor show that the average score for LEXUS office is (3.912) for building users and (3.800) for design professionals. The differences in the score result mostly from the high scores from building users in the use of colors in the interior designs of the office, the usage of decoration colors, furniture styles, and decoration styles. Building users also mostly agreed on other factors including the area shapes and space continuity. For BMW office, the evaluation scores are relatively lower, with only (3.414) among building users and (3.650) among design professionals. The data in Table 5 shows the average score for each physical factor from the total of 8 elements. The score for each factor seems to correspond with one another. The average score for HONDA is (3.55) and mostly comes from the color uniqueness (3.73), lighting and area continuity (3.67) with the overall design and decoration of the building that strongly contribute to the firm perception of the corporate identity of HONDA. On the other hand, for MINI office, the data table indicates high average scores from the evaluation. The average score is (3.83) with the score for uniqueness in terms of decoration colors at (4.06), interior designs styles (4.00) and the use of interior decoration materials within MINI office at (3.87) --all of which can very well reflect the strong perception level of the MINI Organization through the three physical factors aforementioned. In table 6 BMW office had an average rating of (3.36), with the highest score of (3.46) in wall decorations and graphic designs and (3.42) in interior design styles. Similarly, NISSAN office had an average rating of (3.68), with the highest score of (3.79) in the area of interior design styles and (3.72) for the use of decoration materials. For LEXUS, the average score was (3.76) with the highest score in interior lighting (4.04) and (3.83) for the use of colors in interior decoration as well as (3.81) for the overall interior designs and the styles of the furniture used. The data from Table 7 shows the evaluation at HONDA office which is relatively outstanding regarding decoration lighting. However, the opinions regarding the furniture styles and area connectivity remain the same at (3.64), with the score for color decoration at (3.56). The more in-depth details of the evaluation and scores for each office are shown in Table 8 . 
Results and Discussion
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Figure 7: Satisfaction Level and Areas Where Further Improvements Are Needed, as Suggested by Building Users and Design Professionals.
In Figure 7 , building users evaluated and rated LEXUS office the lowest in all five offices, with a total score of only (3.59) and (2.84) for further improvement scores. The improvement needed are in the areas of wall decorations and graphic works, with a score of only (3.05). From Figure 7 , with design professionals evaluating LEXUS office, the satisfaction rating is (3.57) and (2.10) for things/aspects that must be improved. Improvement is needed in similar areas of wall decorations and graphic artworks, with a score of only (2.60). The data, therefore, corresponds to that of the building users from LEXUS office building. From Figure 7 in BMW office, building users evaluated their satisfaction level in relation the physical factors. The score is (3.28). However, regarding the areas in need of physical improvement, the score was (3.48). The data, therefore, indicate the issues/areas where further development are required, including (1) lighting for decoration (2) area continuity (3) usage of decoration materials. At the same time, design professionals evaluated BMW offices and rated their satisfaction level at (3.27). As for the aspects and areas in need of improvement, the score was (2.70). Further improvement is required in 3 areas, including (1) area continuity (3.00) (2) usage of decoration materials (3.00) and (3) wall decorations and graphic artworks (3.00). More accurate data is shown in Figure 11 For design professionals, the MINI office has the highest satisfaction level at (4.05) In table 9 and Figure 8 ,9 is consistent with the lowest score in need for physical improvement (2.02). More specifically, the score for the development required in wall decorations and graphic artworks are only (2.40) while the building users express their satisfaction level on the physical conditions inside MINI office at (3.49) and the need for improvement at only (3.05). Most building users want development in the following areas of (1) area shape (3.21), (2) furniture styles (3.18) and (3) area continuity (3.18). Table 10 and Figure 10 ,11 shows the areas in all five offices that were called for physical improvements by both building users and design professionals. NISSAN building has the lowest physical factors satisfaction level, especially regarding its functionality (1.95), according to design professionals. 
Conclusion
The last part of data collected shows the response to the perception of corporate identity and how it can impact physical factors within an office. Data from all five offices have been analyzed together and show the highest perception level among building users in the areas of (1) Physical factor of the color used for decoration (2) Interior decoration style and (3) Interior decoration materials. As for design professionals, their perception level of the physical factors used to communicate corporate identity is prominent in the areas of (1) decoration colors (2) area continuity and (3) shapes of interior spaces, with the lowest scores rated in wall decorations and graphic artworks for both groups of building users and design professionals.
The data shows the importance of design, which will be a decisive factor and an essential reflector for corporate image and identity. What's more, the design must respond to the functionality needs among building users. Some parts of the data collected also show differences in opinions among building users in specific physical factors such as lighting for decoration which can reflect and encourage the aesthetics while retaining the needed functionality among building users or on the use of colors for decoration which can be an indicator and also represent corporate identity. However, difference physical conditions may still affect different levels of identity.
Consequently, those as mentioned above are important factors which can determine the overall designs, decorations and the use of colors or decoration materials. Designers must, therefore, take into account all of the factors discussed, as well as the functionality needs among building users to ensure good designs that are not only aesthetically pleasing but can also effectively communicate the corporate identity. But even more importantly, good designs must incorporate all essential features and translate them into useful functionality.
